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Experience is’demonstrating this 
fact almost daily as time progresses. 
The Reporter has urged the matter 
betjre tlio public some time ago. We 
shall keep it in the ears of the people 
until something comes of it, cither 
one way or the other. Public opin 
ion should canvass the subject and 
get it ready lor reception or rejection 
by tlio next legislative body.

It is our opinion that Yamhill 
county should Imve at least three 
terms of Circuit Court per year.-- 
Perhaps the fourth term would make 
¡tall the better. The 
keeping prisoner» from 
another as is generally 
about sufficient to cover 
of the extra session we propose, nud 
there doesn’t seem to lie a prospect o! 
anything but to thus keep and guard 
and chase and repair after our felons, 
st heavy expense, for years in the fu
ture ns Ims been done for years in the 
past, so long as the present regulation 
is adhered to.

Then again the increase of judicial 
business in the county Im* outgrown, 
by fur, the days of '59. It Ims reach, 
ed that point at which no man, we 
care not what his kqowledgc or ubil 
ity, can sit in judgment upon the ad
judication of such a docket as there 
is this session, for in-tanee, and do 
the c scs justice in the time allotted. 
There must necessarily bo too nitteli 
haste, and as evidence of this fact we 
have but to cite the continued litiga 
tion, the appeals to the upper Court 
and the many reversals of tlio “Court 
below.” which have been observable 
within the past few years.
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The Days of ’49.—Ainsworth, n 
now town up on the N. I’. R. IL has 
hod its regular scene of terror, spiced 
with a man for brctikfust ” and 
sweetened with a satisfactory nmciint 
of lynch law. Saturday last a ruffian 
named Dick Osbori c—alias “ Black 
Jack,” brutally murdered an innfien 
»ivo, quiet fellow named Alonzo Babb 
by stabbing bin repeatedly in the 
back with a large cliik knife. The 
murderer wns iinprisoncil. tint n num 
!t>er o? citiz ns relieved the law of its 

labors and delays, by Hiriueing Jnek 
np by the neck so effectually that he 
will hardlv bo able to repeat any 
mo roof his limbaroits crimes.

Ex-I’resi<l( in Haji's siivcil only 
166 ,000 out of his four yent-»’ nnlury 
of $200,000. I’erlmp* tin •t o ts“munv 
n poor limit down in Aikuiisns as 
hasn’t saved llii.s much;” in fact, we 
wouldn’t mind swapping net reve
nues with llutliei ford, ourselves.

Tlio Portland bridge Co., is fluber- 
gasted. An injunction Ims stopped 
work upon ii, mid Portlanders—cast 
or west—don’t like it. It seems that 
the projectors of the enterprise did 
not lake the precaution to secure uu 
thority for its erection through an 
act of congress before cominenciilg 
tlio work.

New York doesn’t seem to thrive 
very greatly in her World’s Fair pro 
jcct. Contributor« don’t enthuse 
worth n cent-

The first girl that was ever born 
in Louisville, Ky., died in that city a 
day or two ago. Iler namo was 
Betsy Givens and she wns born in 
1778. ’

1881
Harper’s Magazine,

ILLUSTRATED.

.VorZ/i Tiunhill •leailnny.
’T'lIE FIRST TERM OF THIS SCHOOL 

-*■ will open Sept. 13, 1880, second term Dec.
3, 1880, and the third term Feb. 25, 1881.

Tuition per term from $4 00 to $6 (>0. Tu
ition must be paid by the middle of each term

Good board can be had for $10 00 per month. 
GEO W. KING, l_ .
NETTIE B. POWELL, f Teachera 

31ml.

hoard secretly together and prevailed 
on them to pass resolutions, directing 
the immediate issue of over eighteen 
milliolis of common stock still in the 
hands of the company, the object be
ing of course to maintain Billiot’s 
and friend» in power, ns he aid they 
grabbed most of the additional issue 
under u pretended claim growing out 
of the oceanization. No notice what 
ever ol the proposed issue was given 
to the other directors. tlneeof whom, 
including Messrs. Ellis mid Bullitt, 
the two directors re presen ting the 
st ndieate hemled bv Drexel. Morgan 
<t Co., ano V» inslow. Lanier & Co. 
which recently placed twenty millions 
of Northern Pacific bonds, have al 
ready denounced this proceeding of
ficially us an outrage, which fact I 
am nnthniizeil to publish.

Having been advised by most cn • 
incut counsel that the issue of stock 
is utterly illegal and in direct viola 

.lion of their tru*t. making the guilty 
directors personally liable. I linve 
therefore in-timted suit n/ninst them, 
and have obtained an injunction in 
the superior court inhibiting the sale, 
transfer and voting of the stock. My 
counsel have no doubt tintt the grab 
bets will be compelled to restore ev
ery share to the company. Billings 
appropriated ‘o himself 18.000 shares, 
and hi* con federa les inanv thousand* 
of shares each. Yon will receive full 
particulars of the case by mail.

II. Villard.

If the rccklesa waste of public 
'money by River and Harbor Appro
priation bills is ever to be stopped, a 
lino must be drawn by a general law 
delining tlio elass of streams and liar' 
bora which are proper objects ol ex 
pendilure fix tn the National Treas 
ary. A sensible suggestion iri this 
direction was made in the House tin 
other day to the effect that the line 
s'lOitld be drawn so ns to include on-

■ ly important laibors, tidc-watei 
streams and rivers running through

■ or past n ote tha t one State. Even 
C this principle would bo u little too 
i liberal, for many of the tide.Water

streams for which appropriations are 
regularly obtained are mete local 
creeks, of no value whatever to th^ 
ircncrul cninmerco of the country.— 
The nmendi’icnt offered by Mr. Up 
degraff would perhaps meet the case 
better. It proposed that no rnonc) 
should be expended on any stream 
which does not coine within the deli 
nition of navigability ns laid Gown in 
the laws ol the United States. This, 
however, would not cover a multi 
tilde of little coves and ports on our 
lake and ocean coasts where Con
gress spends thousands of dollars lor 
the benefit of a sawmill, or a stone 
quarry, or of half a dozen farmer* 
who want to load a sloop with liny. 
A broad, thorough, intelligent stat 
ute is needed defining and limiting 
the scope of Governmental expendi
ture for the benefit of commerce— 
one so plain in its provision» that 
Congressmen cannot try to get around 
it without a manifest intent to violate 
law.

'1 he evils of the present system of 
loose and lavish expenditure have 
been so often pointed out that 
subject is worn threadbare, and 
it is the duty ot the journalist to 
cuss it anew once a year when 
aiinunl appropriations aie pending in 
Congress. Jobbery in the River and 
Harbor bill grows more gross and 
shameless with each succeeding scs 
sion .»I Congress. The present bill 
is a monstrous scheme ol public plan 
det. It appropriates almost us much 
money iis was retpiired for the total 
iinniial expeiidilures of the Govern
ment in the tally days of the llepiil» 
lie. Nothing but an indignant pub. 
lie senlinient will slop the progress 
of litis wustefiil ami corrupt method 
of draining the l'leiisurv, and si.clt n 
sentiment can only be aroused by 
vigorous, honest newspaper discus 
sion. As an ilhistration of how the 
present system works, take the case 
of Elk river in West Virginia. This 
i* a rapid mountain streiim, rising in 
the Allegiincics and flowing into the 
Great Kanawha. The country it 
traverses is rough and thinly settled. 
It is useless for steainboat niivignlioii, 
but by the aid of dams und shiites 
small timber rail.* me run down to 
the Clini'leslon mills, and the lat incrs 
me enubled to go to market in dug 
outs ami sell their corn and coon 
skin.*. Prolinh'v the whole commerce 
of the l iver docs not amount to as 
much in a year as the House Ims 
voted to spend in improving its navi
gation. Even more flagiant is the 
case ol n number of petty creeks in 
Michigan, which have been improved 
for the sole benefit ol a lew owners 
of snwmills e.iul limber Imids. A 
company buys a tract of pine laud on 
a creek pulling into tlio lake. 1 lie I 
timber is vnluahle if they can find a 
way of transporting it to market ' 
They readily prevail upon the mem 1 
her li'Oin the d'slrlct to logroll liar 
an item tn the River mid Harbor | 
bill uppiopiinting (50.000 to scoop 
out the sand from the tncnlli of their' 
crick mid deepen its channel so they I 
can bring a sehiMincr up tn their niiil 
site. Nobody in Congress knows 

¡anything nbont the creek but the 
...............................  ; mid on 
Ilia nsstirmiee to tlio Committee nnd 

| tlio House that it is nn im|»ortnnl 
I stream mid his promise to other 
j memliers to vole for their little jobs.
the a|>proprintion goo» through, mid 
the owners of the pine lands make n 
fortune. Equally oiitrattcous instnne- 
cs of the ii*c of public money for per 

|Si»mil nnd Incnl profit might cnsilv lie; 
I found nb ng the Southern sea Imnrd.
where hnrlmr* have lieen made fin 
the benefit nf n sawmill and a gunno 
wharf, nnd rivers decjicncd io give n 
score of plnntcis tin op|iortiiiiiiv to I 
put their cotton on a scow.—,V- F. 
Tribune.
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The following article from the 
Willamette Farmer we consider u very 
fair and truthful statement : It is 
corroborated, n jt only by different 
coteuiporariea having surveilanec 
over the situation but by the state
ments of many persons from whom 
we have received information ver
bally, they naving gained their 
knowledge upon the subject thiough 
personal observation or bitter expe- 
rience. We refer to the “dark side 
of the picture,” that ol the iate ol 
luckless friends cast of the Cascades: 
The Farmer says:

We hear a great deal about the 
severity of the past Win.er, uud no 
doubt it lias lieeu inclement compar
ed with average years, but it would 
compare lavo.ubly with the experi
ence of the Stutes immediately south 
of Mason and Dixon’s line, east ol 
the Mississippi, mid more than favor 
ably will) all the States north ol the 
Potomac mid Ohio rivers. While 
navigation Ims been occasionally 
closed on the Columbia above the 
Willmnetle, mid there has been heavy 
los» ol stock because snows lay oil 
the ground cast ot the Cascade range, 
yet the winter lias not been severely 
cold anywhere, mid only for the snow 
lying on the ground more than usual 
mid longer than usual, the loss ol 
slock east of the mountains would lie 
light. Now that the winter is over 
and the lacts concerning losses gen 
(’rally knowy. it appears that the 
(•o’liiti v near the Columbia was the I 
scene of the greatest loss, ns it was ol 
the severest weather; closu to die 
Cascade range through Klicki at mid 
Yakima countie.*, mid along the Co'- 
lltnbiu river, snows laid long und 
heavy mid stock suffered greatly 
there, when allowed to run on the 
range without Iced. In counting 
losses it should not be forgotten that 
the practice is tn let stock run with
out providing feed or. shelter lor in 
element weather. Where people had 
such provision made their slock did 
not suffer, though in some cases stock 
owners hud idiimdant feed laid up, 
but ns their cattle ranged overa wide 
region they could not be got up to 
be fed.

The fnct is that nil the country 
south of the Columbia, except a belt 
near to the river, saw very little in
clement weather an 1 lost 
stock. The so'iihern 
Wasco eoiinlv, with nil 
Baker mid L ike counties, 
veer pleasant son-on and 
ci ally wintered well, while through 
Western Oregon the season Ims not 
been unfavorable, Imt Ims been a re 
nmi knblc one for the growth of the 
wheat plant. It is estimated by old 
farmer.*, that there never was a sea
son in their recollection when they 
could work Io better advantage, and 
mme when wheat sown in November 
mid December presented so good ar. 
appeal mice and prou ised as good 
results.

1
olwaja Curoa anl never diflap- 
point 3. '¿'ho worZJTs pro at Pain- 
Rollover for Man anl Ecast. 
Cheap, quick and rcliaLlo.

FARM FOR SALE
ENQUIRE OF

a. .j. ror.vG.
McMinnville, Or.

Sale Bills !
■■vgn'r.1:- -

piTcanirg castoria 
is not Narcotic. Children 
grow fat upon, Mother t like, 
and Physicians rcco::i:sic:;d 
CASTORIA. It regulates tho 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, 
allays Feverishness, and de
stroys Worms.

^Tis^r'-a:

PRINTED NEATLY, QUICKLY, 
CHEAPLY, ON SHORT NOTICE, AT

The Reporter Job Printing Office
McMINNVILL , OREG«N.

FOR SALE !

Coll Van Cleve, no long connected 
with the Albany Register, has sold 
out his interest in that sheet to Geo. 
W Humphrey. The Regint<r will 
now he run by Maine & Humphrey— 
J II. Maine. Jr., editor, and Geo. W. 
Humphrey, local editor.

WEI DE MEYER’S CA- 
TAR1CH Cure. a. Cnnstitutlcual 
Antidote for this terrihio mala« 
dy, by Absorption, 1 he at 
Important Discovery since Vac
cination, Other remedies may 
relievo Catarrh, this cures at 
any stage before Consumption 
nets in.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN 
Minnville—good location, neatly and 

veniendy improved, and a fine home, 
lot of personal property. Can be bought cheap 
for cash. For further particulars enquire at the 
Reporter Office.

April 6. 1880-10tf.
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STRAY HORSES.
A SPAN OF HORSES left, th? pasture of 

* T. B. Carev. near McMinnville, on or 
about Saturday. March 12th. C .
light grav and the c tlier black, both of them 
sh«»rt and heavy set. Anybody knowing the 
whereabouts of said l.orses ami will re'urn 
them t-> the undersigned, will be liberally re 
warded. S. BARRY.

McM.. March 29. ’Pl-wl.

KH.mnoi.jt ■ vi-;'4 -—

McMinnville Brewery,
lll.tin ss & KOI.IS l-rop’a.

We wish to inform the people of this county 
that we are ready now to furnish them the 
Best Beer the market affords, in kegs and bot
tles, delivered to any place in this county free 
ot charge.

2«il. REHFt’SS <t KOLB.

WILLIAM HOLL.

WATCH & MAKER,
PRACTICAL WORKER AND REPAIRER

OF

CLOCKS, WATCHES and JEWELRY,
SHOP ON THIRD STREET, OPPOSITE 

Hartman Bros.’ Brick.

All work done in a proper manner and a 
guarantee given. 2u-3rn

very little 
portion oL 
of Grant. I 
realized a 
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(JccdFarni Tor Sale:
One is a verv
»..ai. •».„... 1 OOA ACREb. LYING ON THE NARROW

OtJV GUfige Railroad, 2j miles from Amity: 
230 acres under cultivation, two dwellings, 
plenty of good timber and pasture with :» 
spring that affords water for stock the year 
round. This farm rents for $800—renters 
keeping fences, etc., in good repair. The owner, 
desiring to g» t school advantages finds it neces
sary to sell, and oilers the farm for $30 per 
acre on the most, reasonable terms. For further 
particulars enquire of II. B. TINGLE, 

Jan. 18th-50ni3. Amity, Oregon.

Wei De Mover's

Klag of the Blood : CATARRH
Is not a ^cure-all;’* It Is a biood-purifer and tonic. IIs not a ''cure-all:'* It Is a blood-purlfer and tonic. 
Impurity of blood poisons the system, deranges i 
the circulât'On, and thus Induces maey disorders, 
known by durèrent names to distinguish them ac 
cording to effects, but being really branches or I 
phases of that great generic disorder, Impurity 
of Blood. Such &re Dyspepsia, BiliousntM, Liver ' 
Coi,ipla int. Constipation, .X'ervov Disorders, Head- I 
ach . Backache, G> neral Weakness, Heart Disease, 
Dropsy, Kidn-y Disease, Piles, Rheumatism. Co- I 
farr^ Scrofula, Skin Disorders, Pimples, Ulcer.', 
Swelling*, ttc.,Ac. King of (he Blood prevents 
and cures these by attacking the cau.*e. Impurity 
° o.h® ^!o°d. Chemists and physicians agree in 
calling It • the most genuine and efficient prepa
ration for the purpose." Sold by Druggists, ft 1 per 
bottle. See testimonials, directions, Ac., in pam
phlet, "Treatise on Diseases of the Blood,” 
wrapped around each hottie.
D. tUtutoM, SON A CO., Fro,,.. Buffalo, N. I.

ONE DOI.GAH
Th? unprecedented success nf this remarka

ble preparation, justifies Dr. Wei De Meyer in 
educing the price tv $1 a Package, and of six 

packages to $5. 25 cents a puckage and new 
4 cent stamp (hire, will be given by us an l by 
Wholesale Druggists, in exchange for the6 cent 
stamp Wei ’)<• Meyer’s Catarrh Cure.
4tf. D. B. Dewey A Co., 4G Dey St., N. Y.

Jj'oi* i-*x2OO On&li.
rriIE BE«T BUSINESS LOT IN MeMINN- 

1 ville for sale if applied for soon. Inquire 
at this office.

?3if. JOSEPHINE LANDGRAF.

Hew Departure!
From and after January 1, 1881, 

DRUG«,
tfl EDICI NF'S

CI1 E.VIIC AES 
UUOKS A!W ST VrJIlNAk V,

Will be sold

Ch.©ap for Cash. Only
AT

K. EÏ*rT«ï!»B>’8 »i-iiiT Store
DON’T ASK FOKCKEEIT.

491 f.

1VOT8CK TO Ell XTEKS
rpHE t N’DERSIGNED HEREBY FORBID 
A s'l persons from trespassing nr hunting on

’ * i r . i * z tneir premises. If thev do they will be prose-
1 llC (DCtllOds Ol Stock tncn COi't 0» cuted to the fullest extent of the law.

the Cascade* will have to change as 
lite country settles up and the native 
grasses ate eaten out. Tlio gient 
herds of thousands find tens of thou
sands of head of sheep cattle and 
horses, roaming over an indefinite 
extent of country, will naturnII - give 
place to smaller herds that will lie 
owned by | raetiinl fanners in each 
vicinity who will utilize the range in 
every neighborhood and prepare suf
ficient feed to w inter stock comforta
bly, ns is done in this valley, which 
seldom means any extended time for 
feeding them.

MK, Ì II.I.AHI) M’FAIA*

’S» CQ

Will find it to

LTim’ber! Lumber!
AT THE

EAGLS MILLS,
In Happy Valley,

NASH A IIF.RNTOCK Proprietor*.
All kinds of Lumber furnished to order on 

short notice.
Quality as good as the best, and prices low as 

the lowest. Give us a call and be convinced. 
For further particulars apply to W. II. Bing
ham our agent at McMinnville, or at the Mill 
of NASH A HEMSTOCK

McMinnville, Or.. April 29, 1880-13tf.

Tini.

J. O. R0G7PS. 
J. W. ROGERS, 
S. COZINE: 
S F. STAGGS.

Trenpasners, ^lttenllon.
ALL PARTIE* ARE IIEItEBY NOTI- 

■^^lietl to keep off’ the premises of the under- 
t signed while on their hunting expeditions.— 
■ There is o safety for man or beast with them 
shooting about.and it must be stopped or the 
law will be fulIv enforeetl.

Maren 12, 1881-Äm2. W. G. DAVIS.

di* TC (HA ver (lav nt home. SamvOes 
<?»> • worth £*> free. Address STIN
SON à CO.. Portland. Maine.

ÛPP a week in veurown town. Term« and 
free Address II. HALLETT 

A CO., Port’and Maine.

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call at the

A’.fz,wo.v.
I keep constantly on hand the Finest Wines 

and Liquors for Family und Medicinal use.
JOII.V CAMtVFl.L, Proprietor, 

4tf. McMinnville.

FURNITURE FOR THE MASSES’

Th.© Soss
tl

tí 
o
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" Studying the subject objectively and from 
the educational point of view—seeking to pro
vide that which, taken altogether, will be of 
the most service to the largest number—I long 
ago cochiuded that, if I could have but one 
work for a publie library, I would select a com
plete set of Harper's Monthly.”—Charles F._ 
Adams, Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most em
inent authors and artists of Europe and Amer
ica, while the Iona experience of its publishers 
has made them thoroughly conversant with 
lh< desires of the public, which they will spare 
no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December ot each year,. 
Whvn no time is siiecified, it will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with, 
the current Number.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
HARPER S MAGAZINE, One Year......
HARPERS WEEKLY, “ “ .....
HARPER’S BAZAR, “ “ ..... .
The THREE above named publications,

Anv TWO above named, One Year.........
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE,one year

.» 4
4

. 4

Oft.
0 0
00

00 
00 
5fr

1« 
T 
1

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

A Complete Sot of HARPER’S MAGAZINE^ 
comprising 59 Volumes, in neat cloth binding, 
will be sent by express, freight at expense of' 
purchaser, on receipt of $2 25 per volume.— 
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth 
eases, tor binding, 38 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Remittances* should be made by Postoffice 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without express order of Harper a Broth, 
ers.
Address HARPER^A BROTHERS, New York

THE

SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN,
—THE—

Leading Evening Newspaper Went of:
the Rocky INouutains.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily Bulk-.in, one year ...........................$12
Weekly and Friday Bulletin (making to

gether a complete Semi-Weekly................. 3
Weekly alone, one year............................. 2

Parts of a year in proportion.

FREE SEED DISTRIBUTION.
Each subscriber will be presented with sev-»- 

eral varieties of Rare and Valuable Tree, Veg^ 
etable and Power Seeds, equal in value to th«» 
price of the paper.

Send for Sample Copy, giving full partieulare

Remittances by Draft, Postoffice Order, Wells 
Fargo A Co.’s Expn’33, and Registered Letter,, 
at our risk. Address

S. F. HFLLFTIN CO., 
Sail Fra bi cisco« Cal.

oo,

00 
50;

. 'CI

Catch Your Eyes, Mr. Horseman
Read this anti then come or send to the Ra- 

porter oilice for an illustrated biography of 
that fine-blooded stallion of yours. Printing 
promptly done at reasonable cash rates. Ad
dress ' REPORTER OFFICE,

Feb. Gif. McMinnville, Or.

All you h ive raid in the Orrgonian 
rewiiidiiRr our olituing control of the 
Northern Pacific I.* Hubstiintiiilly true. 
Em this put poso n fund of flij.OOO,- 
()00 was made up in January, of 
which the “ blind pool,’’ as the :.ews- 
pajiers have culled 11. contributed 58 
OOUltUO, the rcmiiining $4.00t).t)0() 
being provided l»y loans to the pool. 
W ilh $ 10.(-00,000 ol this money 1 
acquired control of $27.000,000 of 
cominon nnd preferred stock, Imjing 
common from 32 np nnd preferred 
from 65 up. The oiitstnmling com 
mon nnd preferred stork won then 
#37 000.000 of preferred nnd (31. 
6tl0,000 of common, thus milking 
nbout (31.500.000 nn absolute major 
ity. 1 had. in addition, offers of ir
revocable proxies from outside mock 
to insure us nn absolute majority; but 
in order to conciliate existing inter- 
e-ts I went Io I’residei’t Billings, told 
him frankly wlint 1 had ihme. nnd 
invited him nnd his friends to come 
into the combination with their hold 
ings. or to sell out to mo nt their own 
prices, lie declined to do either.— 
Therrupon I gave him to understand 
that I would have to make up nn nl> 
solute majority ngaitist him. He ex 
pro*»ed great anxiety to come to a 
haimonioim imderstnnding with our 
interest*, sat mg among other things 
that we nnrlit to have arv immediate 
representation on the board. Ou 
Friday Iasi, however, after the nil-, 
jourmnent of th»« full lion rd meeting, 
and the dOiuirture of most of the out 

24 (MU) feet Of Ii.ni.er In 9 l,..urs. Tloy w ek, pr.elpli-.tli»« altuut lifty «acks " "M’"il",rs, Hillings Cilled ii.e
used commou crvM cut »aw». of wheal into th» rlv«r, • remaining members of the executive

Tltc Nthilisis of Husain »ccm to ln> 
after tint new Czar about a* .*pitcfullv 
as they wcro after the old, though no 
outcroppings nioro serious than 
threats linvo a* yet appeared.

Conkling it« 51 ycnrs of ago, Ed
rnunds is nent ly 5(1. Buvnril is 52 ineml>t*r from lluit district; 
Tliiirinnii is 67 mid Bliiinc w ill Im 52 
next January. Bayard looks ns 
lliongli lie was not older Ilian 40. and 
of the gentlemen mentioned lie is the 
only one whnalway» appears to bo in 
vigorous health.

The crop of winter wheat in Indi 
ana, Ohio and Illinois. it is .«aid, will 
be greatly shorn nod bv the severe 
weather of the presi nt winter. The 
same mny also be »aid of In« a and 
Nebraska.

Frank Bnrd, a Coos Buy whip car
penter, fell dead In hia garden a week 
ago laat Saturday.

1’. McMahon drove Into Jacksonville 
Tutaday evening with a l«»ad nf «leer 
a.ol hear aklna, amounting in all tn 
about 700 iMiunda. Moat of them c.Hue 
from the Big Butte.

Four men, J. ('handler, G MnrrU, 
J. Twinhani and J. Barnehwr^, ac
cording !<» the A«hlaud Tidings, cull

An ncf requiring nil minor* in Al
bany tn beatfel.v h«Mi«ed at nn<| after 
9 o’clock, p. in., pn«ae«l the council of 

| that city a few «lay* ago. Thia require* 
'girl* him! boy« nlike to keep good 
liuum.

_____ . ...I The w a rehouse of Vandu.vn A Smith 
down and put In nliMfie for Ihcaawniill al In«l poml nee look n tnnilde Io o 
nn Clayton rn> vk, laet Thu raday*, glwuii the Willamette mi Tur«dav of list

' remaining members of the executive

QTH A WEEK. $12 a (lay at home easily 
è? I - malo. Costly (befit free. Address! 
TBUE A CO., Augusta, Mtiine.

Immense Bargains
The attention of th? public is called to the 

immense bargains now ofl’eied at the

PEOPLE’S STORE

The stock formerly owned by George 
gnsser A Son will be disposed of

n-
FOR

»

Ban-

CASH or PRODUCE

Great reductions are offered in

<H{(M''EA11>
A fine lot of

eno CKEi: Y & GLA SS JU. I R£

IT COST.

BOOTS A\I> SHOES
Lower than Portland prices.

■»■ww cr^<><>ibw
Cheaper than was ever offered in this city.

I resist fully invite the public Io vail and 
examine gnods and prices.

Respectfully,
II*. F. B.l.VG.tSSFR.

March 3 <t t.

BUXTON BROTHERS
Have lately located at 

ttcPIINNVILLF, - - orfgon

With a stock that embraces everything in the 
line from a

Costly Bedroom. Set 
Down to a common Baby Chair, including fine 
i riiuiArEKi.i) ciiaii:«,

SOFA*.* 1.0 V N G FS, I /re.,
ROCKING CHAIRS,

SITTING CHAIRS,
In great variety .and everything needed by rich 
or iwtor, gteat or small, old or young, at prices 
the most reasonable.

Repairing a S|M'cialtv.
Give us a call anti be convinced. Store on 

Third street, near the Postoffice.
BUXTON BROTHERS.

McM., Feb. «, ’81-ltf.

A cents wisrnn biz r-iv. i.izht
Work. Steady Emnlovmcnt. Samples 

Free. A l 1res?, M. L. BYRÖN, 49 Natati .. 
New York. ltf.

IS DONE BY

___  SNYDZB BHOS., Trinters. 
Ì KX1.

Harper‘s Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by its able and 
scholarly discussions of the questions of the 
day, as well ns by its illustrations—which aie 
prepared by the best artists—exerted a most 
powerful and beneficial influence upon the 
public mind.

The weight of its influence will always be 
found on the side of morality, enlightenment 
and refinement.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently 

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption, by a 
simp'e remedy, is anxious to make known to. 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. Tc all 
who desire it, he will semi a copy of the pro
scription used, f free of charge) with the dircc- 
for preparing ami tiding the same, which they 
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, etc. Parties wishing the prescrip
tion, will please address, Rev. E. A. WILSON. 
191 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y. ltf.

F.4SIIIOVABI,i-
DRESS MAKERS..

We take pteasur. in announcing to the ladies, 
of McMinnville and vicinity that we are now 
prepared to cut. fit or make anything in ladies, 
wear Iron» the plainest calico apron to the finest 
wedding suit.

Don't forget the place, up stsirs over Buxton. 
Bros. Furniture Store.

Misses L O. RODERICK k A. E. McLEOD. 
Feb. 9 ltf.

Oats For Sole.
BY THE UNDERSIGNED, two miles east 

of McMinnville. Be«t Winter—excellent 
for seed. W. IL FLETCHER.

Feb. 9th-lm2.

North Yamhill Mills,
H. I«. DANIEL. Proprietor.

00
00
00

I’ l-l-OI-M of "Yoiltll.
A GENTLEMAN who ba« suffered for years

from Net vous Dvbtb! v , r’futaliirt' Devay, 
and all the effects of youthful ill di sen tion, will 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send Itee to 
all who need it, the recipe and direction lor 
making the simple remedy by which he was 
cure»! Sufferers wishing tn profit bv the adver- 
t ser’s experi« nee mu do so by a !*lresstng in 
I etfeet c rfidenee, JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Ce
dar 8t., New York. ltf.

PIMPLES

on 
oo
50 I

HAVING purchased the Standley Mills, and* 
overhauled and thoroughly repaired the same,, 
is now prepared to fill orders on short notice, at 
the mo>c reasonable rates.

Lumber of all qualities.
Fence pickets, Cedar Poets, etc.
I am detetmined not to be undersold by any

body. G t*e me a call.
7tf H. M. DANIEL.

Th? Volumes of the Weekly begin with the • 
first Number for January of each year. When ; 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the f ul»scril»er wishes tn commence with 
the number next after the receipt of the or- 
I»er.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Year.....  $4
HARPER S WEEKLY, ” “ ....... 4
HARPER’S BAZAR, u M ....... 4
Th? Three above-named publications, one

year.............................................................. 10
Anv Two, above-named, one year............. 7
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, one vear^ 1

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper’s Weekly, 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, | 
postage paid, or bv ex pre s, ft^e of expense 
(provided the freight does not-exceed one dol
lar per volume), for $7 00 each. A complete 
8et, comprising Twenty-Three Volumes, sent 
on receipt of cash at the rate of $5 25 per vol
ume. freight at expose nf purchaser.

| Cl >th Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid on re-

■ ceipt ot it 00 each.
Remittances should be sent by PwtoAce 

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this notice with* 

I out the express order of Harper A Brothen.
Audret HARPER A BROTHERS.

New York.

T will mail (Frr?) the recipe fir»r a simple 
Vegetable Raltn that will remove Tan, Freck
les, Pimples and Rlotches, leaving the skin 
soil, clear and beautiful: also instructions for 
pn*iuc;ng a luxuriant growth of hair on a 
Paid head or smooth face. Addnee, inclos ng 
3c stamp. Ben. Vandelf A Co., 5 Beekman St., 
N.Y ltf.

Head & Remember.
Advertising matter, of whatever kind, to in

sure insertion in these columns the current 
week, MUST be handed in by Thursday noon. 
Only in cases of unavoidable necessity can we 
promise any departure from this regulation. 
Our business is in such a shape now that we 
must manage it with strict system and prompt
itude in order to keep the mastery of it. We 
do not pretend to make a newspaper in one 
day. No printing office, with help enough 
only to issue a paper onee a week, pretends to 
do such a thing, gnd we hope that our friend# 
who are in the habit of waiting till our publi
cation day and then all rushing in at once 
with their “ O, by George, you must!” adver
tisements. will jtereeive how we are situated 
and govern themselves accordinglv.

LAST CALL.
Al I AER0O38 INDEBTED TO JOHN 

J j Sax. either I v note or account are 
[ obliged to coma and settle by the first of April, 
I lf>l. and thereby save co«».’

March 3 4ml JOHN J. SAX.

NOTE LOST.
i PROMISSORY NOTE for the sum of one 

hundred und fifty dollar*, drawn in favor 
' of Redmond A Smith and given by Tomerson 

A Anderann has been loot by the unders gned, 
but when or where it was lo-t is not known.— 
All pet sons are hereby warned against ptKcbaa- 

1 mg Mid note. RERM'iNP A SMITH.
Feb «. lW-lwS


